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Narigation.—The rates of
toll on Merchendize, Produce, Esc., will be
found in another coital:tn. The reduction is
equal to 30. and on some articles equal to 40
per cent. We understand'a house at Reading
intends establishing a .daily line of Packets,
for carrying goods, by Canal, between Phila•
delphia and Pottsville and the intermediate
places. at very low rates.

The Canal between Reading and Philadel-
phia will be opened': on the 10th inst., and
throughout the, whole line, on or before the
20th inst.

THE TEMPERATURE OP PEBEY

ZT Tria/ in Carbon County.—The Mauch
Chunk Gazette reports a case of assault and
battery with intent.to kill, lately tried in the
Carbon County Courts. This was au indict-
ment found about a year since against Chris-tian Srinkle fur an attack upon George Win-
tersteen. It °enured in a rencontre between
the parties, in which Wintersteen tnocked
Erinkle down, an& the latter while in that
positiotr-, stabbed W. fire --finse inflicting

Aangerous wounds. The plea or the deten-
dent eras self-defence. Verdict, guilty.

A Philadelphian, writing in .the North
American of the temperature of different
winters: and of the average temperature of
the month of February, remarks that the
mean temperature of the Second month, for
a long series .1 years, issain that city, 29.35,
which is about one degree colder than any
other month in the year ; and yet,- the mean
of the month- just closed was 41.14 degrees,
or more than 11 degrees above the commonmean, and 3 deg. warmer even than the
mean average temperature of the third
month (March.) By reference to a record
kept for sixty years past, he ascertains that
the Mean temperature of the Month never
rose so high—in 1828, 1840 and 1842 it
reached 40, 39 and 38 respectiiely, being
the nearest approximation on this record.-='

E7' State.Taxer.--We have received a
letter from Harrisburg, together with a listof inquiries, with regard to taxation.' The
writer states that eztensive ideas of the wealth
of Schuylkill County. areentertained at liar-
risburg, and particularly in the Board ofRevenue Commissioners, and a disposition
is manifested to place a pretty high figure on
our lands. The fact is that business never
was so much depressed as it is now inSchuylkill county-nisi:Ws-bare diminished in
value, and the population, :within the last
two years, has decreased. The taxes, in
proportion to those assessed in other sonnties;
are already too high. The queries ought to
be promptly answered by those who are fa•
miliarly acquainted with the subject.

The lowest mean of the same month occur-
red in 1815, 1836 rand 1838, when it fell
to twenty-tour degrees in each of these yea:s
respectively.

The average temperature for the winter
months just closed, is 38.04 degrees, which
was neatly equalled in 1848, and surpassed
once only .on our record, viz : in 1828, when
the meals rise to 39 degrees. or nearly one
degree higher than the past winter.

reference to his record contradicts the
generally received impression `thata back.
ward spring usually succeeds a mild winter.

NONVS ,TIIE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

The neiv PcistagtLaw will go into opera-
tion on the Ist of July, the circulation ofnewspapers is theieby. rendered free in the
counties where they aie published. That's
the consummationso long Wished for, it snits
both publishers and subicribers. Send in
your names, friends—we are prepared to ac-
commodate you, to the full extent of your
demands. The Journal has lately been en-
larged—we have a Power Press to print it
cin, and we are sparing neither labor nor ex-
pense to make it one-of the best newspapers
in the country. We repeat it, send in your
names.

o:7'Board of Revenue Conuniseioners.—
The meeting of this body, which we noticed
last week, bad taken place at .Harrisburg,
will occupy about two weeks to get through
with the business for which they are assem-
bled. Their duty is to equalize ,and adjust
the taxes throughout the Commonwealth.—

There are tarenty;four members—one from
each judicialdistrict of the State. Gen. Bick.
el, Suite Treasurer. is e,r.o.fficio President of
the Board.
rJ' Sale of Coal Land.—The interest of

Judge Donaldson. (about 1200 acres) in a
tract of Coal Land in Frailey township, was
sold at Sheriff's Sale. on Saturday last. for
the sum of $50,900. It was purchased by
Messrs. Halderman and McCormick, of Har-
risburg. This is considered. by those ac-
quainted with the lands, a great bargain.'
The Broad Mountain Veins run a distance of
about four miles ihrough the tract.

PETITIONS TO COURT.

We understand that the Petitions to Court,
requesting the Judges to refuse Licensing
any more Grog Shops in this County, and
also to refuse granting any License to Ho•
tell and Taverns that continue to violate the
law, and outrage public opinion, by keeping
their Bars open on Sunday, are being rapidly
filled up. At Port Carbon, we understand,
nearly every inhabitant is signing the Peti-
tion. The women, who are the greatestaufrerers, ere unanimous in its favor.

„,11:71” A Request.—The British Parliament
has addressed a request to Mr. Charles Spear,
editor of the Prisoner's Friend, Boston, forinformation relating to the, criminal laws of
the United States. A nutut?et of questions
are.asked about capital puclishment—the
term of sentences, treatment of prisoners.
arc., Zee.

The law prohibiting tippling on Sunday.
will befound in another part of the Jouriud.
We bope the Cotirt will instruct the Prose-
cuting Attoiney--wjth regard to his duty on
this subject. Public opinion will sustain all
of6cers in the performance of their duty.

tar Fire.—Yesterday afternoon, about 2 o'clock,
smoke was observed issuing from an upper story
window of a house in Clinton Row, Mahanumgo
Street, occupied by Mrs. Driscol. Upon =mina-
Lion, some things were found to be on fire in a
closet, where a cloth, that had been used about the
grate, had been carelessly thrown . The engines
were called out, and the flames easily suppressed
without any material injnry to the itoultes.

AX iir.XORMOII9 TAX.

We want every citizen of the Borough to
read the following facts. They have been
collected front ihe census returns and tither
authentic sourcesand, startling as they may
appear; they may be relied on, as strictly
correct, and faithfully representing the liquor-
Int& in Pottsville.

There are in the Borough 25 stores that
sell liquor, 51 Beer and Ale Houses, nearly
all of whtch also sell spirituous liquors,
and 13 Hotels and Taverns, making in all
89 places legally licensed to sell liquor, be:sides many others that sell clandestinely.The population, of the Borough ie 7,500
—1,443 families.- We have therefore onedrinking establishment to every 16 tamilies,
or to every 84 inhabitants, men, women,
and children, at an expense -of over $l3 per
head, making in the aggregate nearly 8100.
QOO each year spent for Rum in the Borough.
This is not all. Every one knows that
drinkingRum makes paupers, and -aggra-
vates riot, disorder and crime in a commu-
nity. These bring their concomitant expert-
see—the people are taxed for the building
and support of alms-houses, jails and all
other expenditures accompanying the arrest,
trial and punishment of criminals. Next
week we will publish somefurther statistics,
connected with thispart of the subject.

It is the duty of every citizen to -aim, not
only at his own personal advancement; but
to labor ale; for the general good ofthe com-
munity. -There are enough ways of Ma-
king a livelihood, besides engaging ,in the
traffic of liquor-selling, and these channels
of business would increase in a muchfaster ratio, if that one branch were encircleexcluded. Every man must see the impol-
icy of advocating the system of licensinga great number of groggenes in a commu-nity. It is granting to a few- the privilegeof growing rich, at the expense of the cow-
fort and happiness of the great mass of the
inhabitants. We have before "asked thequestion how little of the 100,000 'dollars.
annually taken in the Borough for Rum,
was ,afterwards appropriated to benevolent
and really usual 'object/. ' Verb few men
engaged in the tmfsc. ever cotitiihtite onepenny towards the building or support*ofchurChes or school-housei or similar institu-

, thins. On the contrary, their business tends
to bring such institutions into dtarepute—-
to degrade and demoralizethe people.

The aboveconsiderations_ should gn veryfar toward turning every man's attention tothe'--necessity of reform. To say nothing
of the positive injury inflicted upon the corn-'=unity, by the spending of so muchmoneyin the traffic, how much good, bow' many

' and what inestimable blessings the sameamount, otherwise ciPeodvd, might Wall—We -therefore urge every member of theontimustity, as good citizen, and interestedin the prosperity of the Borough, to arouseat once, and exert your utmost ittfluentit inbringiog abont a reformation: The abovestatistics shoW to what an eitent, the treiehas been encoartzed in our midst. Weneed aetion—epeedy, energetic action to curbits tinges, amirestore tow the order andgood morak Of a sober and TIIIIVIIMM.400141.11124.

(t7His Honor, the ex•Judge appears to be
a little ezeited—he evidently feels guilty.
His position reminds us of the fable of a
certain animal between two bundles of bay,
notknowing which to choose.

Nay York Senatorial Question. —A bill
is before the Senate of New York to provide
for the election of a United States Seaator.
-E.villovernor Fish is likely to: he chosen.

D:74 bill re-annezing Biotin tour and Col-
umbia counties, has passed one branch of the
Legislature.

07A Suiscration has been started in
Spain for the purpose of erecting a mow:l--eant to the great Co!author.

a:7"TA* Great Disrovery:—The German-ic:mu Telegraph states, in reference to avery important scientific discovery an regardtoa propelling power, 'that a vessel is nowbeing fitted out at one of our ports with it.With this vessel it is -intended to visit theWorld's Fair, and it may be expected to sailis the course of a month. The confidence inthe comepleteness and greatness tit the dis:
covers', we are informed, is no wise lessened.but rather strengthened, by every additionaldevelopment that has been made. Whetincreases, adds the Telegraph, or rather con-firms. Our faith in the discovery, is that allour information comes from scientific gentle-men of the highest showers, who hare nopsssible interest, whatever, in bringing it tolight.

tar. ROMAN 1111.1) TIMIS.
An immense majority of men in Romenever light a candle, unless some-time inearly dawn. And this custom of Rome,

was the custom of all the nations that livedaround the great pond of the Mediterranean.In Aibens,, Egypt, Palestina, Asia Minor,everywhere- the ancients went to bed, like--
good buys from 7to 9 o'clock. The Turks-and other people, who have succeeded to thehabits and stations of the ancients, do so tothis day.

The Roman, Therefore, who saw no jokein sitting around the table in the dark, wentof to bed as soon as the darkness began.—Every body did so. Old Noma Pompiliushimself was obliged to.. trundle himself (alin the dusk. Tarquinius might be a verysuperb fellow ; but we doubt whether heeversaw a farthing rusblight. And, thoughmay be thought that plots of conspiracieswould flourish in inch a city of darkness, itis to be considered the' conspirators them.selves had no more candies that honest men—both parties were in the dark.Being up then, and stirring not long aftertbe lark, what mischief did the Roman goabout first I Now.a.days, he would havetaken a pipe or a cigar. But, alas for theignorance of the poor heathen creatures !they bad neither the one nor the other. Inthis point, we must tax our mother earthwith being really too stingy. In thecase ofithe candles, we approved of her parsimony.Much' mischief is brewed by candle.ligbr.Bat, it was comingit too strong •to allow notobacco. Many a wild fellow in kome,your ernicebi, ayllas, Catalina', would nothare played 4,h•—• andTommy In the waythey dui, if they could Lave soothed theirang-ry stomachs with a c4itr....a pipe has inter-cepted many an evil ahem,. But the thingia put belpim strw. ,_AtRome, you MistINN 46 lbw dess"as 74.6.4)/1 Queer*

~TatfinfOr TEM 2Sonsts. 401:111KAL, , TURIPERMNCE-1711 altritCTS.
=tots stirocarnica.

noTwo Dollars per *ovum , payable term-atuually 1 We recently noticed thatliquor was,
in advance. to these artr, reside In the County "r b.

r sold by the stores ofPinegrove, and that theannually la advance to thrum *Do made out o t

County. The publisher retterees to himself the fight. Hotel-keepers refused to sell to thoite whom
to entree V50 por Anna in.lebou payment e delayed
loom than oneyear , they Opposed were better without it. We,

To axes: also observed the cfectsofsuch an eXemplaryes ea'Three copies to OOP addreas.
Seven ' " " ". 10 00 coorselupon the people, in improving their20 90Fifteen " " " ,

yen's babito 60d morals, and turning their attenFlee dollars in barium,. will pay to tbree
nubacrlptlon to the Journal. tion to higher and more worthy objects. Af 1turn OF /00102101F0 :

-

One Square of 4 lines. 3 OUIOII. 0/ 00 an additional evident* infavorof temperance.eaBeery sub..-equent ictiettlon.
__

,
ItsFour tines. i 40:0•• the clerk of the Poor House stated to qs.

003+4,1,0' Innertions. each.
*3 0, 1" some days ago, that not one had beenOne &pee. 1 maths, '

On months. .̀ SPO received from Pinegrove district for two03OS/. Tear,
rfusloess Cubof3 tins. per annum, " 300 years,--nor had. there been a single applies.Her haots and ninny advorti•lne by the Tem. _ 000 fur out-door ..tz•eliet in that timet—a most- wlas rim pestle/ref taAertlus dleetent adver-

tisements wevkly. 1 1 00 striking illustration of the benefus;resultingcsi`lAre,r 01.•ertisernento,as Der ameemem. from the influence of temperance principles
upon a community. .By the report In anothercolumn, it will be found that the expense of
supporting the paupers ofthe county.for last
"year,amounts to neatly ten:thousand dollars,
independent of the produce of Idle farm.—Next week, we will endeavor to sliow where
the paupers come from. and who are respon-sible for imposing this enourmons: tax upon
the county. The result ofour invtgaigation,
we anticipate, will suggest the. question,
whether our Legislature would not confer 0
public favor by passing a law, rendering the
grog-sellers liable for the support of the pau-
pers they make.
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• e 111Alliloa,oos awns as so e ts of vasecoo -ARDPPAIIILLA -CifetooLTES Cte-SPetl 2l -'' .- abialta --til ear, -

, piebaossc°ll4- ntim anß o dtpnlar ceactienel)ellemriehornstfr oss,e w: stettle ssne deekbpz . icerage siL moir*th%latrbestra :• his bill uponthe iron yid eoal interests ofthe State, the 'PhiladelphiaLidipw vouches trittous andbeat:bled than the orardeo—end in quid-' r _

..or the following explanation of its opera- sty """Pauebe :glabileriber reCtiallatial nie, • above articles. Menefattnrilf byblown: andatnoP-tisane : -
•

imposed au ima, ss 1erCoediteez::::rr ashii: sieinaillids limP,..dra ' eal:killait7leit-epa Sidenlzits. srltiodle-..llnpr seals="4The additional dutysear as can be ILlCerUUnedt is equivalent to and others, are proem** by the mart Eminenteftollt 31.75 cents per ton, Which will add Physicians superior toSi other prepandlons. His
.

* "French and Vanilla Chocolates are we.rum this source alone, to thee/ado= wren- In delicacy Ind flavor to the best of Parairis inmedanalke-ualtae about $500,000 peril:UMW Theleading tato. one at one half Wolf prices. in consequencetrlm mastersprofess, under au. rha dream. ofthe mutadulteration I almost all the Cocoa and,C
to

te preparative* no offered lei the publk, WIstances, to be satisfied with this increase.— aowfd aeramac ahr eacttapesarrathweatal.setb subscriber hope* th at Iliroe additional duty on coat is about 60 cents thoroughly tested i and Iffound unequal to lits aro oreedations, they may trelper ton. . returned to lilt sprite where pante/ed. and Glaircost shall be ' TiWy are always for Illierlaany quantity, by the pith/pat wholesale Grocers inthe Eastern cities.: and ,by his agents, E. D. UMW"& CO.. Boston; lamer M, Ounce dr Co. Hanford sHomy ik Murray, New Tork ; George Walt, alba-ay; Foster floththrtti. Taw, N. Y.: Grant t,Stone.Failada. 8 noises V. Drat dies litaltlmare 8 Howellk Shoemaker. Georgetown, D. C.; Faille le Co., .11.1exandria„ Va.: VOse Siothers. NewGrinner Emmet.Ncßee k Co., Cincinnati,Ohio; W. Satrapy& Co.Pittsburg' Pa. ,Fe waves* BAKU,
"Do bestere Kaaaachueette.Starch 5, lASI . 10.41 •

_

SCIZOTIMIaL tNAQIOAtIsOL
0fins or nth Scuottitu.LNeiman** CO-. t

._ '1 Akre* 2, IS3I. 5 IThe Board ofmanagers bas adopted the %Howledrates of toll, to he charged' pee toe of 1,210 lbs . onmiscellaneous articles canted onthe Schuylkill Nan.gation. fee= and after thle daterFIRST CLASC—Iton [Pm. Ctay, Band. Gravel.Manure, Ernwrought Stone,and Brick-bats, one centper ton per mile. for the, dim bye miles, and hail acent per too per mile, for each additional mile; betno charge shall be made ter any distance exceedingtwenty. five centsper t
SECONDCLASS —oneSbikedLlose.Quer-ry Spats, Cordwood,land Rana. Rough Bark.and Gypsum, one cent half per ton, per tulle,for the Ant ten mite,, ahalfa cent per tun permile. for each additional Mlle, but no charge shall be Imade for any distance teaselling thirt cents per ton.THIRD CLASS.--tinebthedLime, May rble. Wrought ior Stubbled dusitealkukt. lee, Soap Stone, and COP*per Ore, two Cents per toper nine, for the Brat tenmiles, and half a cent pe ton per mile for each addi-

tional mlle,lst no eh* shall be made for any dis-tance exceeding fortycen ;per ton.
FOURTH CLAtelt..-Ithn ofall kinds, In any stage

itif
of manufacture beyond the ore. Salt, and Flab, onecentper ton per mile, foe the first twenty miles, andhalf a cent per this per milefor each addititthal mile.but no charge shall bede for any distance exceed-ing fifty cents per ton. ,

FIFTH CLASS.—Orsi „Flour. Seed,. Bllerninous
Coal, Timber,round and u

.Flour.
.are, Sawed Lumber, HoopPoles, Shingles, Laths ar Staves In boats, Day andStraw In bates, Sere tea of all Ueda, and all ar.

tides not otherwise, a !Acidly enumerated, two
cent/ per tun pet mile fo the brat ten miles, end half,
a cent per ton per mile !kw each additional mile, but
CIO charge shall be Madejfer any distance exceeding
sixty cents per ton. Timber, round and square, Saw-
ed Lumber. Hoop PokeAthinglee, Lath and Staves In
rafts, shall be charged accordltor to the rues In this ',
section, provided the several links of a raft shall be
allowed to alternate at thelocks withany ascending
or descending goat that may be ready to paw other-
wise such rafts shalt be charged the Pall chatterratesofel cents per too per lock below the city of iLeadine,
andfour cents per ton pet lock, above said city,

Novz.—ln all casee where the distance any article
is carried, shall be less than two miles, the charge for
toll shall be for two milli, according to the claws to
which the, ankles carried may belong. And In all
cases where the above rates for toll shall exceed be
cents per ton an the ascertained tonnage ofthe tin-
sel for any lock passed below Seeding, or four sects
per ton above Reading, the toll shall be charged at the
last mentioned, rates on alt articles.

The toll to he charged on emptyboats will be the
same as in the.year IPSO. Sr order of the Managers.

• F. FS:AILEY, President.
10—Im

J? Sensilde,—No sonof intoxicatingbev-erage, whether wine, **tits, beer, or cider,wilt be admitted to a Piave in the World'sFair. The continental wine-growers are indespair at the exclusion of their products.T.72Erstegy.—John Wise is engaged inconstructing another monster balloon, tobe about three times as largess the" Her-cules " used lastsummer, in ter, withwhich he intends to prove the certainty ofhis abitill to cross the Atlantis, and dream-
navigate theglobe.

fl7' -fudge Buraside.—The Germantown
TetegrWs states, no hopes are entertained of
Jtvige Burnside, wbo has been ill for more,a' week at the residence of his son-in-Mw, William E. Morris, Esq., in German-
town.

37' The Merchant's Magazine saps the
amount of debtspaid—or repudiated—underthe bankrupt law of 1841, was 8440,924,•61.5.

TUE COAL TILIMICiPOR -11111.
! L.LI

The quantity sent by Raitreed, this week, is 19,-
731 06 tons, about 300 Q toneless than last week.

The rates of toll have not yet been promulgated
for thiCensuing year, by neitherRailroad for Canal,
We gave our readers thereasons fur the delay last
week, and the same causes continue to operate.
The Companies is other Regions seem disposed to
hold back, until the rates arefated in this section,
with a view of taking elyaritage of them. Unless
they will agree to conform to the wants of the
market, and, lessen quantities, or eater into a fair
arrangement with regard to rates and supplies, we
consider our Companies justifiable in holding back,
particularly as the trade willnot suffer inconse-
quence--buty will be rather benefitted, by confining
the present supply to the actual wants of the market.Various reports are circulated about prices, at
which Coal has beenoffered. This is the old game
practised by'porehasers below, with a view of de-
pressing prices here, while at the same time they

profNw, that it is their interest to maintain remune-
rating rates. Nine-tenths of these reports are cir-
culated for affect, and have nofoundation whatever.
f the offers named have bees made, it was dono

under false statemeits,made especially to call.torth
such offers, by.operating uponthe fears ofthe timid,
Vie do hope that our Opennors will not again he
trapped into such a suicidal course, by means of
such unfair and unmanly artifices. Each Operator
had better determine at once, not to increase the
product of his Colliery establishment beyond his
ability to -sell at a fair price—and it the prices do
fall belowa remunerating rate, to stop his works,
ur work— short time. All experience and common
sense teach that it is better to do a small business
at a profit, than a large businesiat a loss. Congress
having failed to'grant any protection to the manu-
facturing interests of the country, and as it is not
reasonable to suppose,that we will be protected by
a calamity again this year—it becomes imperative
on each Operator, in order to protect himself,to act
tirmly and decidedly, by not suffering himself to be
persuaded or frightened into offering coal at a less
rate, than tie can afford to mine it, by those who
have shown a disposition to rob you of your., last
duller, and then boast of their ability to crush the
Region. The producers can protect themselves to
a certain extent, even under the present &scours-
ging circumstances, if they will only take a deci-
ded stand, individually yr collectively.

&limb 8, 101.

From the best information In our possession, wo
are led to believe that the Railroad will open at
$1,50 per ton, which, would nuke the toll on the
Canal 55 cents. . This is too high. The rates
aught not to exceed 51,40 per ton. It is MO time
that our transporting companies shouldencourage
and build up those Regions on which they-depend
fur their trade. For the last two years, we have
been retrograding both in population and business
—while .other Regions were increasing and
growing strong, both in population, and extended
and increased facilities for conveying coal to mar-
ket, and thus competing with the trade of Schuyl.
kill county'. It is true that free trade has exercised
its blighting induence here,but other Regions were
not exemptfrom the same influence—and they have
maintainedtheir ground better than we have, front
the fact that there the expenses ortnutsportttion
have materially diminished, while here, fur the last
two years, they have inentased beyond what they
were under the beneficial effects of the Tariff of
1842.

Amount of Coal sent over the Philadviphlaand Rea-ding Railroad for the week endingon Thursday even-ing last.

Port Carbon,
Pottaviile.
Schuylkill Haven
Pon Maim

Wrsi. TuIIL.
3,/37 IS 119,731 00
1,410 02 31,973 10
8,838 07 141,339 10
3,840 19, 54,847 07

Total 19,731 06 317,1392
To same timehaat year, 110,520 07

_ acne's" au far tons, , 104.360 00

RAIL ROADS. _.
The Chilling Iv the quantity ofCoal transported

over the dlllre ent IZaltroade In lechuyiklllCounty,torthe week end, ng Thursday evening.
J Wags. Torat.

Mine Hill and S. Ha. R. 8,611 IS 84,101 18Little SchuylkillR. R. 3.674 IS 33,318 114111 Creek . do 4,545 IS 47,814 12Moint Carbon .do 1,40 OS 14,167 03SchuylkillValley , do 1,514 03 60,611 01Lift Carbon and Pt ;Carbon 5,615 011 66.519 15
SATES OrTOLL 4KD 444444OCTATION ON ■4IL{OAD

' tbr 1.550.
From M thirboa.B.fiaven.P.ClloronTo Richmond. 170 108 145To Philadelphia. 170 1 d 14!

ram isyntara Gown
VEW SPRING GOODS.—WITH TUE OPENING,Ora die eprthe: Season, we have begun opening(at the New. Store, Centre street. opposite the PostOffice, Slaters old stand,) a new and fresh assortmentof Spring goods. of the newest styles and latest Im-

portations, comprising an extensive and general as-
sortment. ail o• which will be sold at our usual lowprices—the nubile are respectfaityinvited to roll andexamine ourtoods. JoaNtyroN & CO. •

March.l9,lle4 10-tf

CARFIZMNfat
WHATa handsome Carpet you've got on your door:V And the Oil Cloth to match, that's at the frontTheir beauty 1 neversaw equaled before— [door,From whom did you buy it—wbere Is the Store
To Seventh and Market, myfriends and 1go—The stock Isquite large and the prices are lowall goods in their Ilse they willingly show—And *hat 1 have said, 1know to be so.
They've Imperial and Ply, and raper Ingrain,Some•very bright colors, and others quite plain,And goodi or a Ili:lnds, description or name.That unto their business dote well appertain.

The public are requested to call and egatnitie theirlarge mad newly selected stocker Carpets, Oil ClothsWindow Rhodes, lac., all of which will positively besold at the lowest cab prices.
itcr.Lowsu. & BANISTER,Central Carpet Wars Rooms. N. &corner of7th andMarket streets;Philadelphia.March 8, 1831 104 m
--------

rittfiT TRESS
SHRUBBERY. &C. •

The subscriberwill receive
orders for all Muds of Fruit
Trees. such as

Apple frees, Plum =Trees,Pesch Trees. Choir, Trees,Peer Trees. Apricots,QUlnce Tree.. Ornamental Trees, kc.,Tog.thrr with all 'Rodeo(' Shrobbers.Bolboos Boots.Plante.' Grape Witte.. also all kinds or WatsSeeds—all or which will be sold at thelowest rates at
_ B. BalSitiaN'S esed and Varlets Store..Orders far Trees,Arc.,shouldbe lest la 48 earlyas possible tosecure them In time. =

March 6.l'+si• 10-
200 022211120212

FIFTH SEAWAN NELL TRADE
- *ALE at Philadelphia This Bale

- will, take plate on Wednesday. theMA* day of Marsh, et the ChineseMuseum, and will easel all others Insweat. Thecot-
ieeti,n will embrace at least two hundred carriages,a portion ofwhich will be wood-hand, of a superiorwake and In good order. The New. Work. (most ofwhich will be warranted) will be nom makers of at-
k noW led/ad celebrity Mr-without the States, includingDunlap, Iriaglor Ir. Co.. J. 0. Mustily, John Merrick,and others. It will be apel :nail respects as regardswile. finish and dursbility toany made for customertoor order.

°Purchasers from a distance are tolbemed that thesale mitt peirstftely gals jams on the above MU, with-out regard to the oreather•mi
ALIMRD M. lIRBENEBR, Auctioneer.March 8, 1831. 10-ta

0?E =UM NOTATE.THE SUUnER °PEMBA THE ruLLOWINGdescribed promertyforeste Matted In the mostdesirable and nue then part of Pottsville. Woventhe • Pennsylvania Halt" and "American Home"Hotel*, In Centre et met, to wit:Freer. Three20 foci Lots fronung on Conti* alt„in depth 120 fest, by r JO feet wide Alley, tanningalong colon Weft.Eitemut. Five 20feet Lots fronting on almond ELby 109 feet.io a ten feet aide Alleyantudps alongunion atreet.
Tub The eafeet Lots Manila{ on !Railroad St..depth 100 feet, Instil° feet eau street leading intoColon street, within SO. fret of the Philadelpbla andReadist Railroad Wen. TM, property Inlaid make

MO* dtellibleletZloll r aa railway Hoblots ibisis the tensions for all travellilog to and from Potts-ville.. The block thrush an Betel woald be iOO *etsquare. The termseronld raariosablo. No sonnyrequired !flattens". Preeldad die 91111tham wouldtmcmdlataly trent' good be Wisp On the progenyeand ov/tetrad and monists tot ommirtsy ofnasallistelitetris, letaieet.-4.to4Mratild

LIST !DIP LETTERS,
I]EMAININO IN THE POST OFFICE AT Potts-

-11.. Pa.,kin the Istof Much, 1831.
Albert George .9 FarleyP shlpMcfaberan o
Adams Mary shp Gannon John McKinley Thou
Ahern PauIck:Ao Gough John McKinneyAaronBally John 3 : Gallatin Pat bleCartyJeremlah
Brennan James 2 Gulry William MeMaken elamuel
Browne James 2 Gaffney Owen :McDaniel Lyman
Bracelln James 2 Gardiner Israel McDonough El J
Barnet Darla0 913Pwick Lorenz Mcßride
Bolan Patrickl Graf Charles Wardle Mrs 'Bets John GralffFranklin bledabon C ahlp
Boren John Geiat Rebecca Mediums Robert
Brand Wm J GeyahartCatb'ne McManus Purl&nradbury Wm Gannon Jag shlpMeCann PatrickBird Henry , Glennon Jas do McEneany John
Ball Henry Royce Ellz'th do McHugh William
Ball Edward 0111 Ellen do Meld icken I S 8
Berigan Michael Harrls,Bornish /kNaughtin Patrick
Rutz Nathan - Co. 3 Nowian MichaelSagan Patrick Hoagland David SNott Bughr
Benson Janie* Harris Thomaa J Newton Ellen TBoyer Chariest Harris William Old Daniel
sgentiet Simon Horan Hugh Ocom Daniel
dytne D or Pat Horan John Orangebent MrBowman Major Horan Michael Omni Richardduet Alexander Hippie William O'Reilly ThomasBrum Charles Hall Jamei Oren ItotrannabBohan Bridget Harrison Joseph °weed CC J ship
Brook Lonna Hotchsase John (O'Brien M do
Belie Catharine Huard Jessey O'Connell hi doBand Louisa A 'Bogen' Martin Potts Thomas IdBatmen Mho Ann Houlahen Daniel Phillips David
Redder MagdaPaßeath Richard Parr James shipBowen, Mite P AHarleinan Thoa Phalan R do
Black Mrs Enos Holman R& Co Paul John E do
Brennan Juila Hetteuy Ttmothyquigley Laughlin
Brennan M. i shipHodge Archibald Repplier & AngierBrennan Marty Hoge Alexander Rodgers John
Boyle Patrick Malty Patrick Rodgers James TBritt John Heke Martin Rout! John
Cummings Aleg'r Heath James E Ravi John
ComminsPatrick Howell Maj 8 H Roech JohnCarty John • Heingerein John Riley William
Canfill John: Hortdienstein H Reavley William
Crow Jacob Hannan Nancy Bagwell William
cation Martin Roffnian Cath•ne BotherLewisCoo set William Barn nub Marg' t Rally HughCoyle Caren* Harney Ad ship Rump AndrewCoatsworth Joe lingoes Dan', do Rockall, W CCollies Andrew 2 Ilamlitnn CI do Biotin Barthol'w
Campbell Fardy :111grino A do Robinson EstherCake Walls • Mutton Pat do Rtchardson Mary
Cattle I C H 'Johnstone E Rahn Alms Sarah
Clark Mr • Johnson William Ryas Patrick sbpCromerrears h Joyce Thomas Ryan John 2 doColton Miss Mary'Jennings Peter Ringers Thies doCofer Margaret ;Jame. Margaret &idea James doCooper MrsAnn Jones Isabella Richards D doCarlin Mrs Ann Joseph Miss Ann Stantonnos 1Carroll Win, ship!Jefferson Jossbmilnyder Jacob 2Carroll F do • Ring Thomas BoydenJoesphCannilyTilos do King John Smith TCrozon That do:Kline Benjamin Smith JamesCilebrd T do:Keysner William ShearmanJohnCondron P do Kline Capt Wm, Benner John F
Clark James ' Kensey Mt ''Steleberger JCummings John;Rehm AntonShellJosephCoyleJohn , do Knoble Heinrich Seelinger JosephCoyle Cathit'n Riots Simon Rilvenhorn JasCullen Anne do Kora Herman ShenienOwenDriscoll Daniel Kontenstine N Bhoener SolomonDriscoll JeramtahKennedy Bridget Bblsseler GeorgeDavis Jeremiah Kenny bridge; atipshmelser JacobReenact William KeUv J &Win do Sheibeilindt Dan./Doty WHIR= Kelly Bernard do SWIM MichaelDonabew Jahn ; Kelly Pat do Snyder AnthonyDaffy James Huey Robins do glimpsinDickson Simnel: Kearney Johndo sliest.' Miss AnnDutton Patrick Kuobeauch Pdo Smith MinervaDecker Matthias Laoeke John .11harry AdelineDonnelly Castel* Love Harry Sherry MissDoughty Lovinal Lewis Wm S Stephens Id shipDavis Mrs, ; Lewis Amos SheehanT doMaui Nisi C , Luca George Shea TimotbydoDas Is MissJane Lavin Catharine LIUMTIII3 hi doDolan 89. shlpLatkin Pat ship Really Jamas doColman Ms do Larkin John do Tregue JohnDavid Win, do Lawber J C do Thill Joseph
Davies Wm do Leonard Thal do' Ticknor AlmonDozien R : dri Hooray Joshua TiePeter
Dalton John Mary Joseph Talley Patrick
Donohow P do Murry Jacob TalirJohn & WinDoyle H = do Moss Jacob Troutman MEinwachtir A • Morgand John TurnerMaryEargoodWllliain Mohan Michael Tracy L shipEvans Paul @ I Morgan Michael Wilson Jabal
Evens Anna B MorphyPatrick Wilson Mee •
Evans Jobs shipMardis 'William Whits John W
Evans Samuel &Miles Charles Welt. Michael
Pot John 2 ?Kohn Henry Walker, William
Feany Frank Miller Francis • Wallace WilliamFieder Prinklln Meorgs George Weidner Beni CFlanigan Jas8 a Miller Charles P Wells George 11Fogey Jatob Mytew Catharine Williams Alexan'rFey Joseph Miller Miss Mary Ward Thomas
Fidler Data

,
Moloney RI ship Whelan Morgan

Frank Peter Molanaphy P 2 doWbelen JeremiahFox Richard Meanough Patrick Waist JacobFoley Michael Murphy Patrick Wytenmeyer J
Foleart Jelin ; Maher Patrick Wilkens G DFrie Franz AntonMorrill Benjamin Wyckoff Dr J V
Fithian liinesd.CoMelia James Whopper Mrs 31Frey Wink Co Manion Michael WinterbotromFetrow *cab ; Manly John Yost George
Foot Miss Ellen McGawen P 9 Yoder James
Fox Elisabeth McGowan James Yost .1 Nicholas
Flanigan P ship3lcAndrew P . Zimmerman R

cents additional will be charged on all advertised
Letters. Persons applying for letters on this Me wilplease say •uidieet Med."

ANDREW MORTIMER, P.M.ILMarch !sq. . 10-It

omo rres &WATIMPROOF PAINT
AND PAINT OIL.

T'RIIBRCRIDER HAS JCR? RECEIVED Aton of tide celebrated Paint, which Is cominginto general ate for painting roofs. frame dwellings.and to feet all.inds of buildings, *c., which requireto be protected from theravages of Fire and Water.Tin roofs, shingle roots. lac.. will be Preventedfromhabit& end their durability doubled b> the use ofthitpaint,andframe buildings can be Made to imitateboth grey andred sandstone, while at the same limethey beanie almost as secure against the ravages ofArgots a brick or atone building. It is furnbtred Ingrey.cbcreolate and elate colors. Painters and otherssupplied/a quantitiesat the Manufacturesprices. Also.oil to be used with the paint formatted at the low rateof43cents per gallon by the keg of barrel, which re-duceskin d
painting toabout one half the price loin-other ofpa intnow In use. InOhiotherimeCOmpattles Insure buildings covered with thispaint ace lower rate than they do those covered witheither Ha orsine. Thepare Is furnishedground In 01lor dry by the barrel orkeg, ei ther Chocolate, Only orMate color, by HANNAN.

, Agent for the Manufacturer..N. The MI can be toted for all kinds ofout-doorwork, and also for painting new bending,.Weappend a few recommendations
013441 of eks rAitadapkto sad Rtrading R. R. Ce.

Joly letb, /IMO. -

This Company have been and are using *lake'sPins,Proof Ohio Paint extensively, for bridges and build-ings. We autatir throw thelingof sand upbn thepaint before It is dry. Inoarseof a short timeit becomes wart bard, and seems ;0be both Fire andWater proof. under any ordinary circumstances.—We deddedly preferIt Rattle ;imposes named above.toany paint we have.herstofore used. as it Costs lessand Is math Snore durable, JOHN TUCKER.
•

4s tittls 841. Nee.. R. R. and Cos/ Ce.lTamaqua. Nov. 111141850.
•Mi. A.li. 13An :

• Dear Blt-400‘ 11ollalscr aV) 1 had the roof of abanding coveted with onecoat ofthe OhioFire ProofPaint I: I:emeriti:tieing It. I find it as hard as mate.amso VIII pleased with it, that I cheerfully jiveppthe enclosed order for one ton Moreof It,sad canrecomftead it to others. who wish to roofs orbalidinp painted ofa dark color.
Youreuespectilitly,JOHN ANDERSON. Dan. peat.

• ithsayaltptimbot ttli lON
1111114114. k HMI?:

Opotternes—Lairver In order to test 'b. getable,
Ia you hire and Water Proof Paint, 1 caned the
decker &canal boat to be covered with two coats of
tlw Polo, and it ;proved atucb bitter Itnut oilier ;slot
Mrthat pewee; tonsdai a coat as bard asa rook; be-!bre theplat was spelled. the dick leaksd badty, a ,
It Is now on• year slot. It "tru painted.and It hp
tight ea ajar. Yoare etc.

t F. B.
3lareb e, pot. • Itt•

1110X0X0AIIILIMA. WlllllllllllZ.Martut.lLTA 14anus eli,andsfeepalqrAnktSU 6 Of.~/6,6•31611. -

• -akocriner.4..e1k0h*„.4t.,..iii-41 ilkalakteetail# _Crow! ;Atm Efelmeivita UmAvertefPLO eumic....e.• • at pear 1156.r Jacob Sayteroirenml.- leaCio4lll Gatti the Illiebtorsofthe Poor lidof Wo Nome of 191nplollneor forSCoinly•Of 11101811141.*lmo the fee deyof Jan-roule 11910.to Umlit day of January A. D..• 111111OnakielellAm" boob orb)
Tolidasie Sem lam SPOIT OPOdegumilt_ , On 73Caskricaboil Sots Jae P.Lusa, Treaterar vs 08, ifIlmalense •Found ma Sub* lugherolacesiod, lkPOW, 15jobsudy , ••• • 1113511711. forbaulky coat 00Tom.a.atos

fsaa. tearthut Ambrose .4 33'83111 x or howdloitkb dila 3 "Overseas athe Pedrof petty tn.. QM°. CO.,theboardluy. clam Landi ',peeper. 15 58Unman' Jcdure, for Wardle( kla wlfe Year 303 00Joho Smiler ktor goods purchased as the Pro-ven., of Incenattier. detatasod. InroPer. 3°433Wm. cover, foit protects out ofthe sale oftheCllldad 50 0 05 pair Summer pantsioom
(how Drelbettels and B. Hauser, forthe use

yls
of&mut Hartneger. deceased • •II 10John W. Hatter, for 3 imbeisseedwheat 373James Leanly. Sunape htre , • I 75Vie of throttle( machine and I bone • - 70°Wrftby and camellias Indentures 17 00lent • DO 48JacobRabbet, for hided IranDecember 150111118.us January $37 IDDandier

flay NMI i DI
Straw sold
C

, 18 41
II IIoin 1 75Tomatoes - 1 07To Balance 01 91•

01.04 73
al: ,By Cash paid Caudal,lee lbs esecnting ordersandreuses ing pauporo to Boma 0103 521 iPor 1561ozdsa? manure • 156 COThomas Malotic formending hospital 42 10Par Baking 17 00Aired Women 83 03ilisrsestins and hayandtios , 30S 69

.labor On EIWEI 9991Wm Water/111nfor inviable garden 91 31J. Weisner for 3 days trimming okapi* trees 9 111Tapping Chlmarya 14 45Making post fence • . 14.25Henry Balmer lb/ radompir wort • 43 OSButatenag
PoTrave .,••• [ • 17

33 30lling espouses, • . 30mmy
.. • 74Joseph Hull O 7r tar 2 00Expenses la iisuling mumsand hay.andforweirdos bits • l3 0031sweet potatdee. fist;and rortablts 40 /4Lefevie & &Utah Philadelphia, fat Paimitafbate and caudal ~__,- 995

,Plough obl:saladvaulters. 5 6111garden Seeds and ciltbbase sticow 6 20'Potatoes -i, 31 60apple tatter- ? 1907 Whitewash brushes 5 25Horse shoeing ~ treMedicine . 1 30•Conrad Miller torone dozen shoe lute 2 00J.J. tr. U. Saylor for 94s feet white oak Weak 509Omensk Bolger for 4 doe. Ia labia spoons1tiPaupersi 23Shoe Pegs onMrs. Kutner for 16 lbs. mountain tea 4 50Isaac Lona for 1 plough beam 1 25Glazing, ass. ._ 5110I •Mr. Warner for the use ofrider pieta& spites I 111A. Wddermuth for apples and cider 6 0Francis [choir (or tit yards linsa sloth 5 1194 you shirt buttons 5 75Nichols, Jones for pasturino cow and bogsof Samuelliarttlagergamut, Brawn for 5 hood ofusers
Jacob Hammer for leatherfrom December 13,1848, to January 1, 1951 197 04

•Merchandise 9 831By 1 year's services as steward from Janua-ry 1,1850, to January I. 1651 293 75

YOO
110 04

•1,404 75By balance Infavor of Jacob daytor, ---Oteward, January I, lOU ' 1/01 31
Numberof Inmates who remained in the House onthe hi day of January, 1830,shales 00, fe-males, Dl—total 91?Admitted daring the whet 1850 tieBorn /a the house

Twat 507Of those 39died, 19 were Indentured. and 999discharged and absconded 959
liaaralalag In the House outheist day of JIMslatyA. D .Of which: are colored Waal!,oadlisfanatic+Mats.

under 19 yews
Females

" nudes ID yeare
Out-door paupers

Bound sat dimly ths pur 1850.t Mary Bleary to Brice thulium. Lucerne county.
, Elizabeth Brennen to Alexander Wiley, Pori Carbon,Schuylkillcounty, -

A no Jonesto Catharine -Beam, Mlnersville, acid. co,Mary Ann NM to Mrs. R. Rotor, Philadelphia city.'Mar Ann Beretta to a: Dreisbach. Hartley town-.ship. Colon county,
Carbzrtae Ankeny to Thomas Malone, Port Carbon,Schuylkillcounty, =

Catherine Hays th Patrick Horn, Pt. Carbon,&Mi. Cu..Elitaberh Barents to Reuben Schrader, SchuylkillHaven,fichuylitillcounty,Mary Joynt to Martin Permit, Neiw Comte township.Schuylkillchanty,
Rebecca Johnson to JOll. 8. Roller, West Brunswicktownship. Schuylkill county,Elizabeth Hays to Hannah °ovum Pcittertile,Schuyl-kill county,
William Alpeter to Join esapnwinet.Bchuylkill county,
John Brennan to Samuel Bowen. North litanheito tp.,Schuylkill county.
Klirtioiltennon to Henry M. Berger, Wayne town-Ship, Schuylkillcounty,
Thomas Donny to Hearne Shoener, South Maahemtownship, Schuylkill county,
William Bums to Anthony Bourit,Pottsville.Schuyl-kill county,
Thomas Tobin to James Bradley. St. Mir, Bch'. co.,George Daniels toReuben P. Leidy, West Pena town-slip, Schuylkill county,
Wm. Wesley Daniels to Daniel Sadder, West Peontownship, likbuylkill county,

75 pair pantallodnasop2oI. uißot/. IS rem. 170.bins. 70 pair shoes, 55 Crocks,55 chemise.. ISpetti-coats. 30 aprons. t 1 sein•bounets. 81 pair ;rocking', 35bolster.. 17 chaff bags, 59 bed oboe" 89pillote cane,41 towel,. 30 yards rag crime". 078 lb.. candles, 8 bbis.pickled cabbage, 9 bbls. !oft soap,845 lbs. hard soap,137 lbs. butter, 45 coiling' ISO four horse loads of ma.MVO.
Fattened int the Form. as/ Stsaritered.10 steers. weight of meats 14,151gooads, bides %ISOpounds. Tallow 770 pounds.

II calves, weight of meat 910 lbs., hides 141 lbs.IS bogs, weight 01 meat 5.480 lbs., lard 889 lbs/lamb.. weight of meat 1'75tbs., hides 75 Ms
•Product of Pena awl Garde*.Wbeat 4341 bashes, rye, 413 busbelsoasts 040 bush-els, potatoes 1070 bushels,corn in the eobb IRO bush-els, turnips 900 bushels, °Mons 111 1 bushels, cabbage3500 beads, red beetsc ucu mbersparsnips 13bushels,tomatoes 13 busbeis, lll dozen, beans SSbushels, pumpkins 0 four horse loads, eorn-tops 10font horse loads, bap 74 four horse loads, 160 fourhorse loads of manure.

Stio. ea Para.bore's, /0 caws, 0 Cattaned stem I bull, I calf, 8shifts, 30 swine.4 &raga, wagoot.l dracaena wagon.I truck wagon, 1 sleigh." sleds, 1 can, S plough,.wheelbarrows. I/Melo, edit, I Ores/deg mullet.3 cultlvatoni.

WE the subscribers, Auditors Or the County ofIkhuyikill, having examined the account et JacobSeylor.steward ofthe Schuylkillcounty Mum House,respectfully do report the foregoing statement, u theresult ofour Investigations, and that there Is s ba-lance In favor of Jacob Saylor, steward. of ststy.oneJoliet/and chimps:toe cents, (f9lWitness our bends. the 10th day of January, A. D..,11151. DANIEL EOCIILEWIS REESIlik i. Auditors.
March 6, 1671,

FRANCIS DENG BR, )))F
to.

.mmuL aooovarr
Of Jesus B. Lavas, Drusurer.from Amur" 1. 1830.to January I. 1831,sit! Retort of itsslitsra.James B. LAMM. Treasurer. In account with the 91-reetors ofthe Poor and of the Mouse of Employ-mentfor the 'County of Schuylkill, from the Ist dayofJai:wiry, A. 1830. to the Ist day of January.
1830.

A. D., 1851.
DI.January la.,To Cash retelved from the

COmisaloMarch 15, CashCountfroy m Commissioners,April 80, Cash from Commissioners,June 11, Cash from Commissioners,July 4ti. Cash from Commissioner*,October 11, Cash from Commissioners,Nevem. VA, Caah from Commissioners;Seam. 10, Cash from Commissioner*.Decem. 10. Cob from Comarissloners,

*l5OO 00
700 00
600 00
1000 00
760 03

1500 00
500 00
MO 00
MI 00

• po,poTobalance against istins a Lena, Tresaurer.
pro

wary Ist. 11151. .5!.4
anBy cash paid P. S. Itsercher. for amount ofthe DoWerarid interest doe the helmof Charier Shoemaker,deceased. onthe Poor Rowe Farm 11470 00Wm. Grief for a.prosahmary note la his fih•

vat, dated Feb- 0,1843, signed by William '
Bock. George Delbert and John Ricontei,formerly Directors 1011 0New handing ' 006 00Outdoor relief 071 37Dry goods, ie. 442 ST 7Pagar, molasses, coffee, spless,oll, fish, Sc. MI 09HardwareßSIT•

Medicineand Palau 11109
Macon tog92.110121 bead of mese MIT

54
00,570. bushelsof wheat 046 65.330 bushes or rye. • $4l 009 hands Flour 40"00Potatoes 90 09J.S. Nagle for stoves a pipe for newbuilding 7! lISGeo. Drelbelbeisfors new two home wagon 70 00Widow Markle for rells and pasta SS 47'l4 bedsteads OOC. X. Mom tor apple,ellett7 & poach trees 10 40Wsn. F.Wagner for woollen yarn 9 911 undies 6 00ktets tax for 049 and 16110 ' 111 74Road um ihr 1949 and 1880 UT 90Thomas Malone for atustdlas hospital 54 00Aaron nageaboca I year and 0 day.' tabor

on fats
funnel fillyfor 3 mouths' tabor onfarmHenry Barmier for tailoring work in NO
JacobMinnie. Req.. for surveying. &c., the

. propenyof G. Snyder, deceased.
Costs,Directors as. John Rinehart..

-
~,

" es. Jahn Berger
.. , VD. maim Snyder

134 II
Mt 00
Ile 711

300
31 09
40 744

4Mason work 93 6 119Bboamakieg 49 OSMaking post fine 6 00John Sumach for tor:spike tell fbr MO 1 It 00Serslog notices ontenantsl TSJoseph Laebenatine for woollen how - 900Jacob Schwartz. ikr 014 yards tow Untly 10 TOIsaac Btranch Air 4 tads. Plasterof Paris '

640Lycomitig lacteal loestranee Company it 64Justicesofthe Puce tbr elplas ordors 45
40
60Coal 34

.Blacksmith work 41 SITinware , t SS
•

.

.

Lhi
Repairs at boners _,-

se /11. ni. _ -.PreTimAnna Weadsisoo Oiled apples, paatgoe, Kai
sap, tow-lists: Be. 111 77Christian Berger fa 10 *4ll4lauls to is. SCOJacobWrier tar the ass of boys, BM 00Salaries.W-ar. loch ibr I Yeleseerrkee as Director ID GOIf days' sant @crafts ID GO_Georg, Drelbelblis On 1yearasDirector WI GO.

• (Os Wawa'sure maga SP GOJobe IN Dena fbr I yeares Director I& Co" for lodays' ears stake. tip CODarnelBataan7 frialer anklesasOak' IICr OD
skit Ithacan tbrOf " 70NBalaM4lll •. wtDioritM•ft

John Bansam. IIfeta' services uCounsel - Si fa
Amos liagranctol for year' s eervieeeas

Musser VS Oil
aybalance du by James B. Lena, front

peas'e.seulezetin. in per Report Or •Auditor, Int OnBy Wanes doeby!. B. Limo. Minoru IS 50 1
•

NAN tio.

WE the undersigned. Daniel Koch. Lewis Reeser,
Frauds Demeter. auditors for the county of Seedy!.
kill. baying ermined the anoint of ate Treasurer
of the Poor of the Botutof ilemioyatent,
County ofBebuytntll, rescuctelly,nport the forego.sag statement as the result of oarinvestleattons, and
that those is abalance 'saint JamesB.Lenin. Tien.
and, and to dear of the eounty.of fifteen doilart sadfifty emus and one.lbarth, (813 505.)

in testimoey whereof. we hare hereamo set oar
nude the moth day ofJanuaryie.. D.. 'Re thousand ,
eight handtid and fitly-one. (lOU ,

DANIEL lOC%' - REINIER. , }auditors. '
March et, int.

PitatiCll3 DENGLER.

PRISLAIDAS ar, =WING
-;

REDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON 1411ECHAND1SE,
to commence March 1,1651.

RATES OP FREIGHT PER 100 LBS.
si ni, es
Ik" he :sets.1 1 1 l%sil 44 1w . E n
ffel. ..

Ist Cleas.—Bituatinous Coal,Bricks . .
Ice. Iron Ore, Limestone, Fit Iron, 11:cie• lit cu.
Plaster. Slate. Wee.

ild Class.—Blooms. Burr Blocks,
Cement. Grindstones, Guano. Lath*,
Pitch, Railroad Iron, heavy, Rosin. ).104 cis. OS CHI
Balt, Sills, Shingles, Tar, Tureen. 1 .

tine, Timber and Lumber.
id Class.—Ale. Beer and Porter,

table, Pot and Pearl. Bark, Barley,
Bones and Horns, Coffee, Cotton, (
Whiskey & Domeatic Liquors, Groin, I • • -• IIron Cestings.ronab t Rolled. Bar or tilt _ 4,1,Hammered Iron, Boiler Plates. Flat r ."' cgs al,ct\., 1Bar Railroad (root Lead and Shot,
Molasses, Patinae., Nalleand Spikes IBalt Provision:, Sager, Saltpetre &
Tobacco, untaaaufectunid. 1 '`

FLOUR per barrel, gacu. i 1 ca.4ta Clap.— Apples Bran, Butter,
Cheese. Cordage.litariften-wareft", iGroceries,(ercept times stated)bemp I , •
,hardware Si Cutlery. Hollow-ware, 1

iLard. Leather, Live stock . Manatee- 11cut. to sta.tares of Iron,et Machinery I 011.0Ys•
ten, Palate, Raw Hides, Rags. Rus-
ale Sheet Iron, Seeds, Purer, Sweet
Potatoes, Tallow.

Vinegar& Wire.
Ord Class.—Books sod Stationery:,

Somata," Shoes. Camellias ir. SpiritOil,Chins, Glass and Qosaaswars, iCigars, Confectionery. Dry Goods. ).41cce. It cu.Drugs, Freon Flab, Meat andFrailForeign Liquors. Hops, Spirits of ,

Turpeatine, Tees, Wines and Woof.' ..Meted 1.1831 • , a-u

I=

T' :.7'.ç. ,t 4
THE DELAWARit AND HUDSONCanal Company, are now prepared to

*MAC 14...cuutratte with, and sell Canal Boats, totemperate` and industrious met,, on favorable termer;
to be employed In trelghtleg from Honesdale badHawley to Handout and cew Yo.k.

The boats wLit average this yeavlo3 tons.The minor freight tor 1331 will be as follows *—front Honesdale to Handout, makingthe trip In lldays, '93 cents per gross toot from: Honesdale to&indoor, making the trip in Ii days,. 93 cents pergross ton; from Honesdale to Rondoat, making thetiltsover 11 days, 911 Cents per gross Aix', ringfront each trip 023 towards the payment ofthe boat.From Hawley to Rondout, making the trip in todays, 90 cents per gross ton ; from Hawley to Rohrdotal, making the trip in 11 attys. 93 tents per *roseton ; from Hawley to Handout, for a trip over 11 days,e 3 cents per gross ton. reserving from each trip 4031towards the payment ofthe boat.
Out of each cargo, whether front Honesdale or

Heasley, 3 dollar, will he retained until the end of
the season. The charge for unloading will not 64,
teed 3 cents per ton, and the balance of the freightwill be paid in enlist the end oreach trip. •

Memel is Ind miles long. the distance to Hawley
INmiles; the locks are tended both day and olgtir.
and trips canhe made in Il dayi fromLloaestiale end
la days from Hawley withouta ciliate of horses.

The Companyeclaire to supply the frelint and gull
employmentfor the boat.

The river freight from Hoodoo'. to New York
will be II cents per tun, resenting therefrom 1113towards the payment of the boat. Towing andwharfagefree.

The Company have also a small number ofscow.
to dispose of, which will run excluslvely to Honer-
dale. They are of the same capacity as large boats,
and will come under the slate terms of freight as
those boats, except theinstalment. which will be only/leper trip, and it• to be retained out at each cargountil the end of the Season. •

1 floatinencan also be supplied kith smaller boats,
towed by one horse. and carrying from 70 to75-lons ;
freight toe same as fare boats, Instalment only OWpar grip. •3 to be retained ont of each cargo until
the end of the season.

Apptkatlon to be made peisonally„ or by letter.tothe udderittned, It the cake of the Delawate nod
ligdaon CanalCompany, 31 Wllll4treet. New I,otB,or the Delaware and Unclean Vinod Company, Run.
dour,Vlater County, New York.

Wig. ,1111datt4.111, YiuPruidgat.
Feb.32.1831' 8-Im. - •

BOMMIT MIAWALOTOR7t,
NO. In Routh SEC;OND iST., PLOLADA.
..,,e. NOW conducted by Tunnies White, don
,f,i,of its late proprietor, at inn old stand. wherete, dealers winet all times and • static of For-

eign and Domestic Straw,Lace, Pa ncy,Crape,
and 011 k Bonnets, Panama. Palm Leaf, and every va-
riety of Straw Haw,and Artificial Flowers unequalled
byany other fur estent of beauty ufmaoufacture, and
at very low prices, hiving facilities for producingthese goods possessed by no other eatablishment.

To the Ladles and Milliners gene.ally, be wouldtender his ;fatefulacknowledgements for their kindapproval at the business system of this house, and'begs to assure them that no eirort: on his part shall
be wanting, to merit a continuance of their liberal
patronage. They will still be gfeeted with (Deism
old familiar faces, Who will at Althimve endeavor 'to
execute their commissions with „AMR), and prompt.ago. - . ',..,-MUM. WHITE.
=MB ~' 74m

TO TUB ISOILDURO of
ND VICINITY. YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY

"I. informed that Cburchasan & Garrison halm con-
stantly on hand and tor sale Carolinaand other dress.
ed FLOORINO and STE? ButAIRDS at tbe Wit/Min/-ton street Planing MITI, Sontirwark,
Also, at the South-east corner of Dread and Green
atr . Counting Room 731 DOCK area, oppositethe Exchange, Philadelphia.

They have also on hand Cyprus and White PineFlooring, Fencing and Shelving Boards. You willSodit to your interest to callaind 'famine for your-
*styes. CHURCRUAN lk GARRISON.

73* Dock street, Philaga.
Feb* IS, 183 l 7-3 m

~t=C~~•l'f='l•
TRWETT'S NATIONAL FurriNn AND ACCOILal Man Teacher, comprising thordugh instructions

fpr the above instrument, and a choke selection ofnew popular Music, composed,arranged and angered
by a distinguished performer.
igwyrr.s NATioNat. FLUTE TRAWLER, com-prising concise and simplerules of• instructions, and

a complete and beautiful variety of popular air*.Quicksteps, Marches, Waltzes, Quedrills, tc., andseveral beautiful Duetts, composed end newly strong-edb a-distinguished Professor of Music.
JEWriTT'd BOOK OF DUCTTd, TRIOS ANDQuartette. The Duette composed and arranged fur

two violins and two Flutes.; the Trios for the three'violins and three totes, and a beautiful selecticui and
arrangement ofQuartette for tour Instruments, Jonreceived andfor sale at B. BANNAN'd

Cheap Beok and Music store Centre-st., Pottsville.
Feb. 15, 1551 7

LI72IIIMR I LIMBI!
wag SUBSCRIBARS WOULD MOST RESPECT-
1.fully Inform the publie,that they are now prepar-

ed to manufacture all kinds or either White Pine,
Yellow pine or Hemlock lumber. Plastering Lath or
Pickets, at [belt Saw Mills, in Rush township,
Schuylkill county. about 9 adios from Tamaqua.—
They hops, by selling at fair prides and a 4111PuShinnto render tiltiltitClloll to all who may have dealings
with them, to merita Merit stars airstream*.Ali orders thankfully received' and speedilyaim.
ted. They will contract for delivering lumberat any
station along the Reading .Ratlroad or Schuylkill
Canal..

Perilous wishing Information teal:meting the Weal-oflumber, will pima nd4ms. Franklin C. smith,
Agent, Tamaqua, or the undersigned at Pottstown.
Montgomery county

SMITH & MINTZER
4-GmJan. 25, 1851

STUNS MOAT RAILING.
siOORE Br. GALLAGHER.

CORNER OF RIDGE ROAD AND BROAD ST.,
Philadelphis, would rah, the attention of pur-

chasers to their elegnnt assortment or Wrought end
Cut Iron Railing for Cemeteries. Balconies, iterou.
dam, Railing fur-Cherthes„ Public and Private Build-
ings, Public Squares. Ake., together with all kinds of
Pisinlind Ornamental Iron Work.

Moore in Gallagher's Book of OrigthalDesigns, eon-
raining the best selection of Designs that boo ever
been cued, will be seat to any person who maywish to makes *election

Ptillada.. Feb. lA, 38.4 7-3 m
TO AMP AND BOAT BOILDNECIL

THE EILIDEICEIDER HAS UN HAND AND OF.
fors for sateKt 44 cents per pounda lot of Wrought

Spikes, 5 inch and upwards, wade by band, and ofthe but Iron. ALMand 44 Inch at 5 cents. WharfBotts at 5 cents. and Entyab bolt Iron at 45 dollarsper Ton. Callon,oraddress
J. a. C. SUTTON.

No. 123 Boma attest Eoulagtons Phllada.Dee. 141850 50.3 m
PROCILADLITION.

7, OMB 11 nBIIEBY GIVeN TIIAT A \ COI7RTofCommon Please, for the trial ofeauseeat Weelb end for the county OtElthoyiklii. willbe held at
Orialitsburit, le the comity effiresald.oo Monday the
17th day of March nest.at ttl o'clock A. M. toroothaue
one week.

Therefore all Renton' havicify auto pending. arid all
parsons whose duty it shalt be toappear at said.Coun,
will takenotice and surer* themselves accordion .

CHRISTIAN M. STRAUB, Ober .ibertre OfSee. Orwipborn
February e, IBM.

' PROCLAIMATION.
SOMAS. the Hon.LUTBSR KlDDER,Esquire;

1 PnAidenti ofthe Courtof Comma Pleas of-the
countyof ' cboylkill,tn Psnosylwat.la. and Justice of
the several Courtsof Quarter. Sessionsof the Peace,-
Oyer and Terminer, and General Gaol Delivery. In
aid county, and commis P. Pawnor, and JanosGamma, Esquires, Judges of the Court 'of QuaverSemitoneofthe Peate, Oyerand Terminer. and Gen.
aril GaolDelivery, for the trial ofall capital and otheroffences, In the said county ettilchuylklll, by their Pre-
cepts to me directed, have ordereda Courtof Common
Pieta. Oyerand Terminer sad General Gaol Delivery.
to be holden atOrwigaburg. on Monday the 10th day
ofiSarcb next, et 10 o'clock' A. M• to continue two
weeks, if necestary.

Nolk.otherefore hereby 'teen tothe Cormier, the
/Utters of the Peace, and Coustables-of the said
counts' f Schuytkil1,tbatthey are by the said precepts.
commanded robe then andtheme, at 10 o'clock la the '
forenoon ofsaid day. with their rolls. records,inqul.
altlons,ezatolnatletm,and alt other remembranrAs, to
dothose things which In then mineral°gleesappertain
to ha dons i sad ail those that are bound by renege*.
sasses. to prosecute apinattke prisoners, that ate or
this shall be in the gaoled'said county of Schuylkill,
ate to be then and theta to proseentethein. es stall

Goa says Taw oataowermeit.
MAI'.Once. Ombra- 11 C:, IC army% OberlinnemPet. 11, MO. 4.5.t4

N. B. The wheessee and jaws tritonssummon.
ad toattend said Com amtequitedso attend punt-
MB,. In qua ofnon-attendants the law la stub

lw
em"smade awla weldedlr,will Os VAL bb.W110.....
TIN=IOI.It Otdia_tlf_tbeMartt OM

eIIFIIIII=IIIIIIIMSOM .

4z
A

brnlCll le HEREBY (MUM, THAT THE. ER-ors, Adiultdatiedoti.At, hereinafternamed;have:filed their Accounts ofthe Ibilowlng Estates, to
titio Register's OMee of the county of Schuylkill,
whichmamas-haft been allow:A bY 114aerator. andwill be Presented to ttnefludges oftbe Orphans' Court,of cold county, to'be held at Orwigsburg, on Monday,
the 10th ofMarr.b ono.at JO o'clock In the afternoonIltrallowance and continuation, when and where allpersons Interested may attend. if tbe) think proper:
tet. The Account of John Acker.admintstrator of theteam of-facto:l *cher, fete of theBorough of Polt*'

vibe. deceased.had. The Account of Thomas J. Keegan. administratorofthe eaters of Lewis Edwards, fate ofthe BorOugbof Alinetsellte.deed.34. The Account of Thomas J. Morgan, administratorofthe estate ofWm. Morgan, tote ofthe 'Borough
of Mlnerstille. deed.

4th-Thenab Account of Daniel F. Berger. JosephBerger and Wet. Executors of Ludwig Berger, lato
of "Manbeito townskih, deed. tsth. The Account of John M. Bickel, Admit:lst:a'torof the estate of Benjamin Colter, hate of 31sobelintownship. deed. .

oth. The ACcount of John Z. Fellnagto, Executor ofthe LISZ will and testament of Michael pats, late ortheBorough ofPottsville. dec'd. I • ,

7tb.' TheAccount of,Charies Reiner and Jacob kfau-ter. Executors ofthetostilr it and imminent of Mar-
garet Diehl.late of Upper Mahatmas:lgo tp dee'd.nth The Account ofJohu S Buechlerand Peter Stein1 Executor* of the last will and testament of DanielElsie. late of Pinegrove township, deceased.9th. The Account of illanniel Zimmerman and DavidHillman Eleanore of the last will and testamentJacob /3;nnirghoff. late ofWatt Pena tP.,:dec•&. of

10th. The Account of John Maurerand Charles Mau-
rer. Seemlier' of John Maurer, dec'd.. with- was
Guardianof &MeetRuppert, iiminor, of hiaoheimtownship.

llth. The Aceotintof Francis Spencer,Adasinistratoi
ofthe estate ofRalph Fetberitene. late of BoboYl--county, deceased.14th. The occount of Chutes W. Taylor. Adminis-
trator of the estate of Andrew Dohs, late of theBorough of Kinereville, dee'd.

12th. The Account of David Dauhuitspeck, Adminis.
trator of the estate of Gen. •Daubonspeck, late ofWestPerin townablo. deceased.

14th. The Account ofHannah Eerahner. Executrix ofitte last will and testament of floor's Itershaer, lateOF Manheimtownship. decersed.
15th. The Account of Paul Lengel, Administrator of
„, the agate of Joseph &Mules. late of Pinegrovetownship, deceased.
10th. The Account of Andrew Willouer. Administra-tor of the estate of Thomas cuoyeum, late oftheBorough ofSchuylkill Haven deceased. '
17th. The Account of John Marbeck.Administrator ofthe 'suite of Cleo. Reed. late of Wayne tp.„ dec'd.IFth. Thegoal Account of Geo. Diettich. Executor of

the last will and 'testament of John Stardoms, Lit,
ofLower Mahantango township. dec'd.

19th TheAccount of John Doherty, Administrator or
the estate of Catbarlem"levier. late of theBorough
of SchuylkillHaven, decd.

911th. The Account of John P. Herbert, Trustee to
mate sale ofthe Baal Estate ofDavid Brown. late ofthe Borough ofPotts:Wl/. deceased.

DANIIILIIAIBIiCIittIt, Brower.Beg later's °Mee. Orwigsburg,
February 9. 1831. S &et.

-- TO LET.
THE SUBnCittliEß OFFERS TO

Rent the TAVERN STAND he now oe-
En copies to Morris Addition to POll3l/1110,

with 'I:MAULING attached. Also, theUl31 STONE STORE EIOEdE, Immediately
opposite the above mentioned property;

oo the • Mount Lbirhoo Railroad, w.th good turn-out.
from said road, and within a few feet of the Canal.—
The above property will be rented fur one or more
years. Yoseesuon given hatuedlatelpir required.

Apply to JAldEte DOvVNEY.
Feb. 1, 1551 let'"

POB SALE, =LILT SERZINDUI URICIE
Ds?Wel and tosli„Estobtisked Stare Stand.

vt -
SITUATE ON TUE SOLIII WEST

corner Second and Rail Road streets,
••aa In the Borough at Mbarrsville Schuyl-I. kill county. (late the property of J.1.1.114 Ziagenfus.) To the Dwelling of which

Is attached a FRAME EITCLIIRN, BARE:
HOUSE, OVEN and STONE SSIOSE /10110E, and
all other out buildings necessary for the comfort and
convenience of a family. Also a splendid Yard and
Garden—Walka end Yard MI paved. To the store
department Isattached a WARE HOUSE, STABLE
and YARD 30 by 60 feet. The subscriber Is about to
leave and will sell the above property at a very towpew and on very 11coommadettlaiTerms. For panic.
Wars apply to .4 , LL. ZIEUENF%P. S. Theabove Store Room is now occupiedas a
Drug. Stationery and Confectionary: the entire a tuck
of which is also iar sale.

allzieriville, Feb: 1, 1631. 3-tf .

FOR 84= OR RENT.
A TWO AND A HALF STORY Deese,

coiner of Coal and Norwegian streets, a
• •• desirable location for a STORE, now °c-ell II cupitiA for Cm porpose by Ma. HiramSS Rim Also, three Two, Story DWEL.LINE nomad in Coal Street. near Nor-

wegian, with Hyd rants and ot her co nyen lences.
Also, two Two, Story DWELLING HOUSES in- -

Sendereon mareetnetur ,tbe Court House, nearly new,
and with a large lot adjoining.

"Also. two Two Story DWELLING uovasis on
Lyon street. above Seventh.

Also,one Two Story,BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
In Market street; with a Hydrant, Carriage House.
Stabling and other eonveniences. Ali of which will
be disposed of on easy terms either by Hale or Rent,
by applicationto the subscriber.

PHILIP iiAFFA , C<Alitrect
Jan.45.11351 4-tf

VALI7AELSI .PROPERTY FOR SALE.
TeUII4CRIDER OFFERS FOR SALE, ON

reasonable terms, all that certain lot of.ground,
situate on the south ilde of Subbury stre..l in the Eto-rough of 111i.ersellk, C.,nt no dnnbuty
street Oilyfeet:awl of it:lining buck of ti,.,t yr I,lltt two
hundred feet, to south street. Thetmoroveteents con

Mist or n Two Story Stone Dwelling- andShop.ln front, and two one and a halfeiory
a s frame Dwelling Houses, a Stable and

Slaughter Howse, Lack.—lf not sold at pri-g§ s vate sale before the 15th day of March
neat, said property will be sold, at Public

Sale at the house of George Itrumm. Mineremile, on
saturday, the said 15th day of Mardi next, at 2 o'-
(luta; F. U. Foi Ittrther particulars enquire °flacon
F. Thumna,on the premises, or of

DAVID G.
Jan. 18, 1650.

DAVID O. VITENGLINV
345.

IPOR SALE,
THE +IMRE HOUSE, STOCK, FIX-

" tures and good will ofthe welt known Ly.
• keastown Store, situated In the flourishing

Town' f Lykens, the seat of the mining op.
eel3tlOnll of the' Lykens vail”? Coal Company, inDauphin county, at the commencement of LykensValley Rail Road, and about .15 miles from Hoists.burg, on the Susquehanna. The store is capable of
doing a vary emulsive cash business, and to a wan
of enterprise and moderate capital.presents advanta-ges rarely to be met with In a country store. The
stock and natures willbe Bola independent of the starehow if desired.. -Tor terms apply on the premises to

HENRY C. HARPER. or
WARE & REIDKLIVAN

Phil da.
494miDec.?, (650

CAZIPISIMG. OM =MU, acc
RICHARD ROBERTS.

TO 46 NORTH SECOND STREET (FIRST Car-
pet Store below Arch.) Madelabia, offers forsale ono of the most extensive and elegant Storks ofCarpetingto ha found In the city. embracing RICHIMPERIALS THREE PLY which in style, qoallti,

colors and designs are unsurpassed, and will be sold
at prices excemllnlow.

ENGLISH and AMERICAN SUPERFINEci Thisdescription of Carpets, I have made such arrange-
ments with the Importers and M•.aufact..qref that Iam prepared at all times tofurnish the tales and'best
designs

• INGRAINE CARPETS. My stock oF low. priced
Carpets was never bitier, and are selling at pricesvery cheap.

OIL CLOTHS, in endiese varieties, some exceed-ingly rich; varying In tvedth from 3 to Sib feet wide.and,selllng with all other choice floods found In Car-pet Stores, full IS per cent. less than other establish-Mann, to prove whicha call is solicited.Philada., Feb.11, ISSO

as' J. STEWMIT Dzetnr. ,Q
4lu.Lyng() REMOVED .to big NEW trpoßg,l .gi,ii.tothe Baret District, at )1133 North Sec-,1ond street, above Vine. Pblladelpela.lbankfoi,for former patronage would rispectfully suite ni_cta eontinualteeof theBUMI,Is he keeps a ee- gn,

eral assortment of CARPETd, OIL CLOTIIS.'=WINDOW BRADEtI, DOOR MAVIS. dm., In-'0,eluclutg ibe new article of ROPE or COOO-1I ,2.NITT CARPET, for Public Rooms, which beltgi . Manufactured. and Men:fore ritu Atli iiiiiv.ulily!
siil•low,Wholrashi or Ft •tell.I Philadelphia, Feb. 1, 1551 5-1 m 1

DRJT NICHOLAS

Pr YSICIMI SUIOEON
OFFICE AND DRUG STORE, ;11.4111RET STREET,

POTTSVILLE '

Dec. 14, 14.40 soar
17.47 .• rzarozu,
Is &N IVALUABLE REMEDY FOR COUGHS.Colds.lnfluenza. Asthma, Phtbtsic, WhnoPinlCough, Meastes,Cough,Spitting ofBlood.

Pain and Weakness of the Smut
end Lungs, Sore Throat,

Bronchitis, tine-
INCIPI2NT

CONSIINPtIfiN CAN BE CURED.
Land, ID some Instances, evenco:Armed eonsuumilon
bss Aefin cured.

The Pectoral Mixture was extensively and success-
'fuity used by the proprietor as a specific for cough'.
ace., so well as by Some or the most respectable phy-
sicians long berate it wee presented to the public In
Its present form. Itspopularity, success, and Inertia-
Wag demand during the lest twenty years, have in-duced several rival preparations In the form of Bal-
sam', expectorants, and Pulmonary Syrups, which
are strong proofs of Its superlor:prupet ties. Numer-ous references to persons of the greatest respeklabliltycanba given,' where this 'mixture has been used with
astonishing sUecess',---and. In some instances, wherethe, patientshave been given up by respectable physi-
cians, and afterwards cured by Brewster a Pectoral
Mixture. Try It. Price, 9.5 cents.

Pileirtoire, Salem Co., March27,1856
Mr. P. G. Bazwrrga

Dear 'dirt—About one yeaf ago I Was seised With a
Severs cold, which broughton a violent cough, that
continued to Inerease for several =tithe, gradually
reducing my strength, and wasting away myflash, on.
MII weefearf ,f that Consumption bad fastened upon
my Lungs. and my friendsthought me in a lecay. I
discharged.quantitice of Phlegm and Matter from my
Lungs when coughing.

1 used various remedies without receiving any
meat. until I heard ofyour • Pectoral Mixture, of
which t procured, and used one bottle, which am
aaPP7 to Boy effectedaspeedy sad permanent cure.Ifeel it a duty that I owe to the emitted, a.welt as
doing juwice to you and your Palpable medicine, tomake the foregoing statement, hoping it may benefit
the sufferer. Yours, am. •

.

SARAH ANN HARRIS.
• Prepared only by F. G. Brewster. Dritssist sod

Chemist. Bridgeton. N. J., and for sale together with
Brewster's Embrocation, Cholera Mixture and Bye
Water.by JOHN O.BROWN, Dryggist and Chemist,
Pottsville. ,

Jan. 18.1851. 34m0.

TVST SZOICIIVICD A BEACTIPUL ARTICLE
sI of SliverCombs, which will be sold low by

BR(DT 1. ELLIOTT.
5041Dre 14.111,50

OIL: OILI OILI—JUOT RIMMED AT THEyora Blom alarge consignment from New Bed-
ford.cOnsisttng_of

3.000 gals. North-west Coast MinerOil. '"

&&10 " Polar OIL warranted nos to dal).
Atichi Spam slut Dud 00 of aupsTiOr quality, for

'machinery. • • -
SO lOUs wagolgof Mamas Wel &Wan. a new

Wads. Sy.TWIST & SON.
- • • &Pa

15uUKS, YLE)1011AND11 BOOS% lec.,
1.../ in gator MCCfor eats wholesale and Seta% at lb*.'inscriber's Stank Book Manufactory, Pottsville, at
Philadelphia .eibolesaie prices. Encourage bow
manufactures. if you want to atippon dui atiloll.
that's the doctrine. B. BANNAN

Linokseller, Publisher
Nept 111,1850 BB

CHAPMAN'S AMERICAN DRAWING DOOK,
Embracing the Primary, the Elementary and the

Perspective. decidedly the best. and thu cheapen 1
the United States. Just received and for sale at

B. BANNANII
Cheap Boot and Stationery 61016.

Feb. i. 1851

RAIL ROAI IRON—FOR BALI{ AT TeeViiiilhors, by the subscribers: 42to toes Peceelsyths T Bail, IS lbs to the TartSO . Light T ~" 24 " "

IS " I. 1 4 Flat Box Rail Road hos,
Oo -- I!: it 64 '

. AM .
Kr “ li=i " ',*. . .
10 " 2 x i " ' "

10 •• 2 1. ' ••

..

E. V:A ROUST & 101fPottsville. Dee. 7.1 eso. 494.-
PORTRAIT PAINTING.
INDERsiGNED RE'SPECTNILLYnounres to the eitfzemsof Potts,' and vision/That he has taken a room in Col: Bennanve 110,11 bnlid

ing opposite the Episcopal Chinch, where b• wind*happy to paint the Fantails ottny persona who maydcatre it, width itin a style widit la hoped will *VWentire satisfactlon. -

Persons wishing to employ titm prof/ruler/alwilleasecall at his room orat the Pennsylvania Hsli
- ORLAN DO HURLEY ItIOMUL

14r.Jan..4.` 1851

Franklin Vanitian Blind learneliktorp .
'GIROS DEAN. No. ROO RACE STREET. TWO1-1 Poors, above Sixth, opposite Franklin SquarerPhiladelptila, where he will keep Colleifintly oo banor manufacture to order • Superior and iaahbnaw '
assortment of Venitian Blinds. unsurpassed forflew-nese, richness, durability and dnlah- will besold on the most' reasonable terms . He reapecthill fsolicits a continuation of the pa:Tones* of bla offriends and the reader, of the Minent:,'Joann!, sadinvite all who study economy. lathe ele.ief oho? Sadexcellent Blinds, to glee him a call.

N. B Old Blinds neatly repaired
, taltatd as

6trimmed. Ordenfrom tin century tarefalbp pot cp.Pbum., Oct. 19. 1850 .4141 y
CILIPAISAVIVAISIIS,

jTO. El South Second Strut, Philadelphia. Stipa*
facture/ of Saiantatider.t Fire and Thief PM/Iron Chests. with Powder proof lacks. and warrantedequal toany other mate for Seco,ltrY Vilnaereofburglare.having wittuitood the teat ofbath, withoutinjury-or lose to their owners..Omsk store and for sale.LetterCopying Presses and books.

Sant Presses, for Corporations, Banks.
Druggists' Presses with Cylindersand Pans.Hoisting Machines for Stores;Factorise. dm..Portable Shower Baths, of anew and

struettonantended for either cold or warm-enter.Refrigerators for cooling and prosersiag anti, bat.
• ter, milk, Me..in the warlacil Milithott..ingtsbNow

stand In any part of the house or k •
Water Filters, warranted to purify quadf, et ba4

water, whgllog netted by ithist go*,

oitimothgartme.

POMN=PT!
By Telegraph aad Yesterikry'a Mail.

ParLtbsuniAt.rRIDAT 4 0!CIOCi.
Wheat Flour, $3,50-Rve,do. $337

,'ULTrbbl-- -Corti Meal. $2 87 do..—Whatt,
two 81 07. White, Si 12.—Rye, 70cents—Corn60—Oata; 44 teats ,per bushoh-Whiskey 26i centi per gallon.

7.4froMer Unjust and Viltauta4 prepct,
sitiom—We received the following. - jolt Is.our paper was going to press:

Harrisburg; Much sth, 1851.
MR. BU' W :

Dear Sir—Yesterday Canal CottuitissionatGamble sent the following suggestion to the
Board of Revenue Commissioners,' in wet.tiog

• There are about five millions tons at
Anthoicite and BitUrnitiolla Coat minedwithffi the limits of this Cotninetowealth.Probably about three.tourths ofthis amount:

- is consumed by citizens of other States.—.
•• In,,a revenue point of view, but, little ad•

• vantage arises to the Commonwealth from
" the transportation of' this' Coal to marker.

as but a small portion of it is conveyed on
" the State improvements."

" I would respectfully suggest' the Fro.priety of assessing a tax, not eSeeeaulfrten cents per ton, on Coal at the mouth o.
•• the pit, to be applied to the sinking fund
" for the liquiaatton of the State debt.

oßespecifully Yours, Brc.4 L FL
In addition to the abovewe would also

suggest the propriety of levying S cents on
each bushel of wheat, core, dreg .to be sp•
propriated to liquidating the State Debt. A
considerable quantity is consumed,out ofthe
State, and does not pass over t.be publie
works. This proposition is aboutas Man'
able as the above. Coal land ii elready4s.
sessed to its lull value, and taxed for Slate
purposes—and to tax the' protium of Coal
lands only, and not of farming-lands, would
be a great outrage.

o,`From Washington.—The Sam was,
still in session on Thursday. The business
before the members is principally of an es•
ecutive character, and will, it is, pressmul
occupy but a'very few days.

LL" Ttireocent pieces.—The new Postage
Law autaorizes the coining of threrootat
pieces made of. a mixture of copper tad all.
vet.

KTAnother Quarrel.--A rencontre otcat•
red on Monday evening outside of the bat
of the House atWashington between Meseta
Stanley and Clingman of North Carolina.
Some harsh words passed benrcea theca.
when Mr. Clingman struck Mr. Starkly...
Several members immediately =abed up
and separated them.

Divorce Cart.—The With.
erill Divorce Case is exciting much interest
throughout the State. The people en
looking on with the anxious inquiry, lute
whether a rich man curt trample With imp.
laity upon the laws of morality, and then
buy a divorce through our Legislature. It
is reported that Col. Page is now at Hurls.
burg, favoring the application. We c
hardly believe it—if so, we have only to
flay shame,!—shame

FOREIGN NEWS.

The steamer Pacific, arrived atNew York
on Thursday evening, brings important alms
from England. Lord John Russell • has re-
signed his place as ChiefMinister, and cow
only holds his office till another governmentocan he formed. The London 'Ames suignci,theextensive loss ofparliamentary coofideaso
or rather parliamentary sympathy, which 11
his lordship and his colleagues havenidltateA
ly suffered of late, as the causeof this• mote.lk'
mans.

Poland.--The country is full of aUsillitt
troops, with what object it is not known,

Turkey.—Tliere is a probability as
between Turkey and Egypt. The &Asa
desires thePacha to reduce his foroes—the
Puha refuses and augments them.

(Commuisicated.)

Sr. CLAIR, March 7th 1851. ,
Ma. Ennort :—Our Borough has been in.
livened by the performance of Mr. and Miss
Chipp, for the past week,• and if we may
judge from the patronageextedded to them.and their abilities to please ; we predict for
them extended encouragement in Pottsville.as we understand they contemplate a visit
to your place. We the undersigned ,beat
willing testimony to their RistrumM espy
rience.

John Seitzinger • Chat. Lawton Jr.
Jonathan Johnson-' Jno. W. Naha=

Robert H. Irvin.
-

DOU NTT LANDS, PENIOIO3III -
1J IiEMMICH & CO.. Attorneys, No. 141 WIOOOIStreet, between Fourth and Filth eta., Philadelphia;are prepared to prosecute all claim., foetal:dorlon.ey, on ,be Government or•lndlvidu!la.We have evidence to sustain the clatras of Maniathe soldiery of the wars of the United states, Ond t

the act of dept. 48th, 1880, One ufaiiit firm residingIn the city of Washlngton,enablea tie to Insurepromptaction for a small remunieration. Poulinand Deassa•don approved by the Pension 0910e. furnished toname, with instructions, rac. 'Rios* soldiers orwidows or minor children by addressing the aboveduo post-paid will receive every Itiforrnet,on.
WM. UEMMIGIK, & 00.

474m0.Nov. 23, 1450
jot OOVING SLATEIII.....e2RE BLUE BORN.

tale slating ,IlumnanyA reepertfully Informs the
public that they are fully prepared to furbish importer
limos for Ft....Ong, and have ~he tuns% experienced
fluent In their empluy.ancl will attend toass ordersdispllltelt at Itfr: Wannest DOM/480d QV the 600.1,
reasonable terms., all the worktrammed. Apply toW. J. ROBERTO, Trelehlersvllle P. 0., L.bl4b Co..Pa., Agent, or to B. BA.N NAN at Ole afire wth
pUnctuntly attended to

Dee. 7,1850 UZI
c_ATILL LILTED. PROM TAE MINBOI.—AT0 Bright Oa NW. Town Hall4ron Stota, Centre
tttreet, Pottav Ille. can be seen alladapts and shag of
the metal; from a 3d Nall or-hoe 'Tack to a Forgot
Hammer ; large plleaof Nail Rod, Rolled Bar. Rant.
metediron, timing. Winer. Gertnati.and Cut Stul.A largepOroon done up tit Caat Iron Pots, Mid IrOGIO.Wagon licaA.a. &t:
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